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A Project Summary
Not onrv arc rhere few women *T!r::l#:H"",Tr":11;l,ll,ilil.'ii"11*tiiill:ffi::#ff;
comDuter science majors has been decreasll
##';oil;i*;;uu" r"*"t jot oppoitunities)' the naiion (which lacksrtechnolosists)' and the

oi."iprn" t*r,i"r' r."t" important perspectives)fi,:J'i,ft:l",ffJ"iffii,*"i:1jil:*t$:#fJ;;

*Tlt:: $:?XTff"ffi:ilXTilrf, lll'"*t;,n" o"rticipation orwomen in science' it emphasizes a

rewa.d und m"ntoting tystem that is separated from the classroom

tn ttris murtiinstitutionar demonstration projecl;li:'i,:#.':;:T:lffTi1J,"t'':u;:1":ttrili
Phvsics at Grinnell and summer research F

:"iiH T# $"1"":1,'ff il: h:;;,ru,:'mil ?ll"'.:;l{,1".ffi !'f i.:{s:"rlll;
iltfHill#lf""J"'y ;ra:l$';r*"1;J*#l fl13 ::,; yiilil;ili[il"i""#ii"'1"11
.",il*J*i"rt " " 

ia" "ariery 
ofsrudents take a! (hese inslitutions

i "*i"*:;#"';'l;*"**,.;:.':ltit rhip,#;tixi}"truirh:'":r.1",',ffi I
:,,:j;'jv1ln:":1t':j :"i''"3llJl""iliH ;;;:;;;;;;;;i . .ontinuJ in computerlcience rle

iltT*f","';ffil:l'rT.Hu: 
'H"J'lil::'"1*',"i';.#li*::'":$r*:'l: 'ercep'(ions or 'lhe 'ores

.""i*#ff ',i:r:r $'#JT",'.ir"'Iii$'tr"f:id:i# n"";,",1ff ilii';"l1is
Grinnell's Physics majors are women (tel

crinnell graduates about lOo ttuo"nt' 
"u"t' f"ui across all disc-iplines) However' that project has not yet

blen repiicatea ar orher.insrirurionsor Lj{i:_ij:"r,:lmlw:Jit*;:sir:;:$il:",'J:[ l:
fffi 'ilill ffi '":*iii"'l? :lUiJ{r,{#T ij['l'"j1fl;-:",i3:;j',:ii*i:]il,*:t;"L,,,,t1
::il["J:1"".i::*,I;T;:""Li,:i!"*rraduate women rnitiative. However, those projecrs ra,rrv

taxget first-year students or computer soience'

The oroiect takes advantage oi rcsources at the collaboratillg instiiutions' including NSF AIRE

ffifulslt*ji::lA""rl'rui:,lxl*t':T,,liiilJ.:lJ,ll,!i."i.'#:"J,:'.x"i"f::h;
experiences, and a growing early research ill comPuter sclence proEram aI \rnnncrr'

The projec! involves two prlmary fonns of evaluationi (l) an analysis on the eft'ects of these

:mj'xh"":"-""*fi::ii:mxtfs:,'lll"f lifl;1,:lJ::'ilT:':"Tl :'1;"'H"? :;'li:
l.'tr"'K,Hf "T* 

j*i'f n*. "U.:Xxlail:'::';i il: :ffi *:3luJi:ffi i:!:i,;H?:
i""i.i. " ""'r!ry "i;.periences: 

rePiicatrnerhe-ear*fi":::::ff"Jiil".:"*'f;"i:f1itl?;H:i
it oossible to determine whether the eal

::,ffi:"i;.;" ;,ii' ffi...i-trvr", "r 
I"t'ia*t"rv courses' diffe.e't tvpes ol supewisors' and different

li::"*;x*;u; "*run:u";.:rn"ll,l*#'#il$li*:ii""xi:?J""i$'""",i:ri ffi:
glfects ofthe early iesearch experlences
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C Project DescriPtion
C.t Resurts from Prior suqqort

1",rru"**:m:ili,il,:,tTtl#l #.*:[?fl i;h:*fu!!liT"i!?j:H"fi i".:;!':
ilild"Titlitlif3;:""ffi :! #::ilffi*"ff"r:l";lr1T{tl *iii:d !.;:H:ilr;'t"l
[#xl*#J:t,# *it';*tg*y]tf;#****rry,ry1ryry :]"',',riiJLX':?
ilHtr"Ti:T[fr :lixfi ,::.'m :*;"** ru**''"*lT;"";i1'ii;T: I;fi;
l$t#T,fi :ttH'H il*: ll;,:lrruxl';if*'"-'"1';lrso 

supporrs r€amrns or

The use of multimedia tuy 
""o "n"outug" 

t'ujents to str'rdy the research literature' to 't'ol"]: tl:I

w:*.'il*:il:Jfl itli:;i,;liii""*l-:*x'*r,ilin::qfi :!lllfi{}!iiT:ffi*TJ::!:
;;; il;.,ili'! ;i "i", ,":.:,"': Y:lt.illlif:'i'ill';;*:t mt;',fftf,i :*"i"'l;::i;il;
::HT:r:.'l,i::i llf:lll?iiii+i""t:xirj}il.;iir ::lil.'; ::fn"l# ::,::;:r"rru*l
$'ll#,:::"iT;T:'#ffi11i'!iiiili'ii;1ii:"ffil;#:ii#;;1;'1it'ms'tr'"v *itr ensaee morc
tt'rTJ;[:fi:lli::f:ff:::iil:ilT:::200]. An 'pper'rev.€r,undereraduate semirtar in which

students ieveloped libruri"s and 
"xe'"iset 

to'iupion ttt" p'oi""i**.*ell received 
-fhe PI's presentation

in ADril 1999 to the lowa unu"rg'uouute cotp'ui"' S"ieJ'"e Consonium genercted significant interest ln

fu il',:'ll, t*$#"*i*iTJ***lr".tltltl'tl,1,"11!,,"i:;;:1;;;i:+13:,Tiry*'""?l
rk ,,"'*'u;ji:"T"-:;3i"fiT,Ji'fflil',i.lliJ,i!i;,"i,Tl'llL",lf"ffi ai"..iuut'a uu"tron

ili*i#J1:irlt n:i:::"^"il".il'l''"':5pi"::11"?.:ffii;;'a::,1"':Tl:::U::l'llx":l;
Prosram (GIMP) lhat is designed for tun;t;;;l ptl!'"rn*t" 

"-"a 
-"ioi the Lrse of 'unclean ' operations'

i;t."r.rl. tttut pupulu,. the Iradirional CIMP documentalion

C.2 Background
C.z.a A proJlem: Decreasing Participation of women in complter Science

ili:gfu* ux ;'"'ff';*'h*::-1nffi::iill ;fi.4iiHi:il"":;l;i"fi:*:'l#""Y"i:
ilil:J;"?thxHr"'JyJd{ji:i"1'ffi Jli:*"::'flI': r!:: t."Tlfi i iil:i:: "'ltT:"Y:J
i"o.in pa,tic;putrng in *Tl":l:"1:"^"-",:;.":-i,,J;lTi::il1"i3:lJ,[l'Jjl':,:?"if;"1.T[]:Ttl
#,x:H:* li:* i:ffi'::"'l*1lii"?;;;;. o"'"ked;n (, ee j) notes,'' ' i",,."i'* o " *'".".,tr 1"9 ..'?Tll,1il ilJ;;1il::i#l :lT#!J, :Lili1;lliifi,ilil i?,1,11",ii1

!,,l,ffFli::if.X;i:il'lr;i.'iilJ'"iilVi,ffi?'ilffi::ilil;:}ffi,'-. reporrs, such as
Decreased Panicipation bY womeo

ff :T.:l {:l*:':'"'R mt*rimx':T'; jil--:'"ff i:i"'i::"'}":J:1i'J";:;.':'ffi 1:



outnumber met1 in college (particularly at small liberal-arts colleges)' departrnents need to be pafiicularly

"*"frii. "*.", 
und ituin -o."n. The discipline also suffers when _different 

percpectlves arc no1

available. Other scientific fields that successfully increased the particjpation ofwomen have found that

Jifferent gend"rs bring different Persp€ctives io similar problems For example'- id biology' women

;;r";ilt:;"6;;;-",,st ut" tt"i rotuton ma more of an effect on health in spider monkeys than did

-"r, 
"itrt" 

aiai""r irterventions being testerl. Similarly, women researchers significantly changed the

;;;;^;li;;;i,h" ,"lationship of speim and egg from one in which -eggs are primarilv passive Manv

iii..-r 
"*"t"pr?" 

*" a""umented in (s;hiebinee' ilsg; and 6osse' t o9?) Rosser calls such expansion of

U" i"fa t" i."i"a" Off"rent perspectives and approaches "Stcge 5" in the transformatioD ofscience'

Finally, the lack of women in computing can have a,detrimental effect on the futule of the global

"o"i"ty 
ii'"'i""iJ""uae will involve tie deiign and.crafting of technology and Policies for the global

"omoutine 
and communications infrastructure. This inftastructure will have a Profound impacl on the

st*ctur" if futu.. so"i.ty. and hence needs inpLrt from many voices'

Many reasons have been given for the limited participation ofltomen in com?uter science' including

u o".""oiion of computing as a solitary activity,;oncem over the time commitments required by the

".fi;;ii;; 
;,;f;i;. 

'"'"i"* 

"r "ornput". 
,"i"n"" as primarilv involving programming' negative

.""i"i..".fi.ii io. t.u"n.t. in early compuling, and unpleasant experiences in typical computing

activities (Seymour and Hewitt 1997, reporting on all sciences) (Makedon I995'.reportmg on compurcr

scicncet {b'tlearv I99q, reponing on 
"otpui"' 

science) (AALJW 2000 reponing more generall} on

i""i""iii"f. e, ,j". 
"f 

our women' students-said, '1 really like computer gamesi but after a while' all the

*"."" ii'lrt"ln-a"ir brkiDis are reaily offensive" Wllile biased teachers and sexist games need to be

"aJr*r"a, 
ii is equally important to Lelp students overcome misconceptions section c 3 b addresses

many ofthese misconceptions and suggests how the proposed project may help students overcome them

C.2.b Some Hope: Successful Prorects
Fortunately, there have been a number of successful projegts For example, tho Computing Res€aroh

ersociatl#s collaborative Resoafoh Experiences for undergmduate women (6REW). progam

(Castaneda 1999) encourages women to continue in computing by funding group research exp€nenoes ror

iuniors and seniors. The pioject has had great success in encounging women to go on to gnduate school'
'S;ilt;-;; 

iu.utty ..ntU.r. from 
-the 

Hope REU progmm have found,that sulnmer research

e*p".i"n""s ur" Ino.i lik"ly to influence women to go on to graduate school ln particular, there is a

significantly higher fate of graduate school attendance among female participants than among male

participants over the past nine yearc.
Many multi-disciplinary projeots have also shown som€ success For example, the Dartmouth Women

in Scien;e Project (WISP) piovides first-year women with research experi€nces That program has had a

significantly positive effici on women's decisions to stay in th€ scienoes (Muuer and Pavone 1997)'

Hiwevel it slems to have had less success in computer science: Only 12% of Dartmouth CS majors are

*o*"n (Konpp 2001). At Grinnell, the New Soience Project (NSP) provides ar inftastructure for

traditionally underserved students (women, minorities, ard first-generation college students) to succeed in

the natuml sciences (schneider et al. 1994) (Swartz et al. 1998). The program includes a prc-orientation

session to acclimate itudents to college culture and to introduce them to science faculty; an active peer-

mentoring program; and a number of commulity'building aciivities. The New Science Project has had

particulJ succiss in physics. Grinnell,s Physics departrnent now gladuates ten to fifteen students each

year (out of a Grinnell's graduating class of slightly more than 300 students), half of which are women'

ihese numbers are high, both for Physics graduates at a small institution and for percentage of wornen

majoring in Physics. Many factors contribute to the success ofthis program, including notjust the core

NSp aciivities, but also a workshop-style inhoductory sequence and an eariy, sigDificant research

experience available during the summer after a students' firsi y€ar (Schneider 2001)

The successes ofthese experiences suggest that approaches to the recruitment and retention ofwomen

must be morc than just cu;icular. Because these extracrmicular experiences have been particulally



successful, discipiines should consider ways to regularize such experiences These expeiences also echo

i;;;tlit0t;""".tendations that attempts to-broaden science educalion should involve recrurtment'

,"*"i., ).J"ip"n*ity structures we pro;ose a project involving mentored- earlyresearch experiences

;;;;;;;';'#;-Gtucs;, fo"u.ini on 'u-mer research projects our MERics project includes a

sisnificant recruitrnent componen! provroes slualents with many opportunities, and rewards them through

th; opportunity and the associated stipend

C.3 The Proposed Proiect: Early Research Experiences
In tbis multi-institutional demot&tration project the collaborating fsculty plan to develop early signilicant

,".e;ff 
";;;.t"t;;t 

;;d show their eific;cv in building communities' .leading 
women to choose to

pur.u"Jo.tL'". 
"tray 

ot a major in computer science, and &anging perceptions about the roles ofwomen
'ltr 

""ip"l"l 
."4"!. rrte MiRiCS pro]ect extends i'euiout *otk to 

"onsider 
a.different comm nitv at a

different stage. The project also draws Lrpon resources and experiences at a-variery-of institutions' which

"." 
J".-il"Ei""fr"t'frtection C.:.c. The earlj research expeiiences will take the form of group research

pro.lecrs fretO auring ttte summer' with both student and faoulty mentors

c.3.a The Need for Further study
Arthoush. there. h*:, b*1,_T.iy -:::.:id':li":1"$tril,,'H"'[rJ:,"ii.::Ti:::;X1"J,:|,",T.:;
:li::Tiill"iJi^ii; lli,i,1]fl'i#i,lllL"' 

", 
-omen in computer science ror three kev reasons: (r) moit

or":i"it lrnorratrt" in" natural alrd physical sciences, and' as many have noted'. comput€r sclence rs

lul',iuntiutty aift"r"n, rttan the otber sciences;(2) most projects study.studonts later in tbe;r undergraduate

careers. ralher than earlt rn tnerr careers; ani'()lrnot itoj""" "o"tiaer 
research experiences as a Lool for

rerainine studenls in lhe sciences. ralher than recruhing sNde|lts to the a dlsclpllne

Conpuler Science is nol a Nalural or Phlsical Scie ce

whil" ,h"," have been a number of studies of the effects of undergraduate research, mo$ of thgse

.r"d;Jlil;;;;;;or*r1"J prtv'i"^r sciences and therefore exclude computer science ln part' this

exclusion is b€cause oompuEr sctence rs in the awkward position of being often grouPed with eith€r

.",ir.."ir"t i"4., ilt" c"r'rncil for Undergraduate Research treats them as a unit) or with engineering ln

fact. research in computer a"'"n"" ,, .uitiuiiiutty different from research in th€ natural and physical

sciences. Because computers are man"urade objecti, it is rarely appropriate to use the scientific method to

explore issues in computing

fu, th" purpose of tLris project, there is an even more important diff'erencel Although most

mt-j".t",i ioui* in,rt" nituiat una fhysical sciences provide groundrng in the techniques and

."tt,oa, ofr"."ur"h in those sciences (e.g,, the elernents ol tlre scienlific methodl laborarory techniques)'

rno,ll"ooAu"tow 
"orputer 

science cour;e; emphasize prograrnming and thereby ignore many ofthe key

issues ofrosearch in computer science

Early Research Expe ences vs. Mid' or Late-Career Experiences

Whil" rh"r" u." ,o." important projects and studi€s that involve early research experiences (e'g ' the-

wfsp-p."g; 
"t 

Durtmoutit lMulll' unJ Puuon" 199?) and the UROP Prograrn at the University oi

fuiiJiJ* iN"gan a uf 1998))' the primary focus ofmost studies ofthe impacts ofundergmduate research

inuo-i€,toa"ni, ut tfr" .iddte or laier stagei oftheir undergmduatelareen. For example, in a broad-study

"i 
ti-r" i",i"*i s"i"*" Foundation's Ros'earch ExperiencJfor Undergraduates (REU) progiam' only 4ol'

;i il ilil;;;;" fini-vear students (Fitzsimmons et al te'o: ri!]"^,0.ll:^1 e8) while th€re is

value in filst-year research expenences, most substantial (e g ' summerJong) research experiences seem

to be left to later in students' car€ers'

Because of the mismatch between tbe introductory courses and the research process ln compuler

."i"n"l-."nrion"A above, substantial first-year research experionces in computer sctence-seem

p#"ri"try 
-ttt. 

frl. rnort promineni research experiencei fol y9:Jgraquate women--{RA's

Disributed Mentor Proiect (Alexander ei af- fgso) (Aiexander et al' 199?) and CRA'S Collaborative
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Research Experiences for Undergmduate Women (Castenada 1999)--{0 not p,ermit students to participate

in tl,ei. fr.st y"ur, *d prima.rily iake studens in theirjunior and senior years 
.However' 

ifwe arc to make

;;;;;; 
"; 

studenr'i choice of disciplines' we much calch lhem early in lheir careers Lopado ( I99a)

;;#!;-il il;;;;es after the frst vear are unlikely to have an effect on studerts' choice of major'
-It 

is not easy to design substantial rcsearch exp€riences for first-year students' in part because ofthe

mismatch between the first-year cou$e and rcseaich techaiques mentioned above The expectations for

frst-v€ar students seem to be different tllan for students later in their undergraduate cafeers considef the

t*o lurg" firrt-y"n, research progams. wlSP and UROP, which focus on academlc_year research

o.oi""t"]rn tl," 
"u.Lv 

vears of ti,e wlSP progra-, many students working in computer science ended up

5;ii';'itt.t";; ti"i,''u" ai"e w"u pagesl which mav be whv the program was less successtul in

;;;;; d;;" ir'"o i" 
"mJ, 

disciitii'es, with onlv 12% women majors bv 2001 (Knapp 2001)'

ii^i"tfy, unop t**nts seem to focus on support tasls for research' ln neilher case does lhere seem lo

i""on 
"ip""",io" 

that students will present th€ir work, as th€re is in many of the mid- or late-career

substantial research oxperiences.
Does this mean that first_year students cannot undertake significant research in computer scienc€?-

Certainly not! As we hope to demonstrate in this prcject' all that is rcquired is an appropriate choice of

rcsea.€h proiects and an approprtate support network. In fact, computer science is particularly amenable

i"".".fv i.t"'*.r,r.-p*ences. While firit-year srudents ma) nol havc $e programming skills necessaq

for larse programming projecls, many oLher kinds of activities are available For example' srudenls

.'r"r.ril;*i"'i,"tn"i JJ'anotvt" data on large systems (e g, networks) with much less background
it*-l! 

"""",,"w-i" 
bench-top sciences. Many projects cal involve aspects of useFcentered design in

which students oan design and conduct interviiwi. Perhaps most importantly, even firstyoar students oan

design and test algorithris and heuristics Section C 4 describes a variety ofpossible experiences'

A Tool for Recruitment
Finally, we choose a different focus than many studies. Typicalstudies ofthe effelts of undergraduate

,"rau."h ti"ut ,"."u."h os a tool for rotaining stuAenti, either as students within the institution (Nagda et

ui, fefa;, *i,ftin tft"it ,ndergraduate majorJor the sciences Margolis et aI 2000) or within the sciences

bv encouraainq them to go 
-on 

to tsraduate school (Fitzsimmons et al. 1990). Although we consider all

tliree woes-ofietention t; be quite important, we emphasize MERiCS as a tool for /edrui'i[g womon to

the disicipline. This ability to r;cruit students is an attribute ofour type of institutions, in which students

uni", 
"oilug" 

*ith both a preference for certain fields but also a willingness to experiment with othe$.

Uo"t ao noi a""U"" u.ajor 'ntiltheir seoond year. Civen thatwomen typically have less experience with

computing prior to college (Margolis et al. 2000), we consider the ability to.recruit women to computer

scieirce a-particularly important part of this project. The designs of ow curricula are such thai a student

can major_in compuier science even if she does not take her first computer science course until the secold

sem€ster of her first year, or even the fitst semester of her seoond year.

C.3.b Components of the Project
The focus of this prcje€t is early intensive research experiences lor women in computer scjence as a

mechanism for recrui[nent of women and changing Perceptions about women in comput€r science'

However, these experiences are supported by and support a number of ancillary activities Table I

summarizes the various aciivities, which axe described further in the following paragraphs

Atthecoreoftheprogramarcsubstantialresearchexpefiencesforffst-yearwonen.Studentswil l
work wiih faculty on real projects related to the expertise of the faculty. In some cases, th€ students will

work in teams. In others, they will work individually. Section c.4 provides a list ofpotentiol projects. In

addition to the first-year students and the supervising faculty, we will include some upper-division

students to act as mentors for the frst-year siudents. After the first year of the program, these student

mentors will be stualents retuming from previous sunmers. The values of near-peer mentoring for both

the montor and the mentees have been well documented (e.g, Heller and Mafiin 1997) and should
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strengthen the experiences for the first-year stud€nts Table 2 documents the number of summer research

partioipants at eaoh institulion.

Tsble lr Primary Components ofthe Project

CompoDent
Firct-Year Research Experiences
(MERiCS)
Reluming Mentors

Summer Faculty Meeilng
Participant Research Conference

Conference Travel

Teaching Assisiants
Wom€r in CS Lunches

W€b S;te

Assessment (lnterviews, Analysis,

Tine Period
Surnner

Summer

Early Summer
Late Surnmer

continuous

Continuous

Participants
First-Year Women (Rising
Sophomores) (15 per Year)
Upper"Division Wonen (6
per year)
Faculry
Summer stud€nls; FacultY
Summer students with
faculty chaperones
Prior Summer Students

Cunent and potenlial

Wonen in CS
Collaborating Faculty
Extemal Evalualor

Fi$t-Year Students

Filsl-Year Students
Design ofprogram

Palticipating sludenc:
Conf€rence attendees
Ctass Members (300/Y€af )
Cunent and poEnlial

Women in CS
Mentors
Many groups

College

Crinnell
Hope
Macalelter
U, Chicago
Total

Croupr

2
I
2
I
6

First-Year
Students
4
3
5
3

Student Mentorc Fqculty

2
I

2
I
6

I
l
2
I
J

We exDect lo eive students a number of opportunities to present their research During the summer'

,rt* *iLi rJ"riJtlr"tinf their work to their iesearch ieam At the end ofthe summer' tlre students and

i".'"rw iii"i trr" i"ir"uorating institutions wi meet for a public research fair in which rhey will present

ii"i, ir"if. 
"J 

ai.*" ,f'e eiperiences. when possible, lhey will also present their work at institutional

""*t" 
i".g; r"i""* poster sessions or depanmental seminars; and at regional meetiDgs (e g ' the Pew

friia.i"ti.'i"i""* *d Vathematics Consortium's Annual Undergraduate Research-Symposium) we will

uiro un"o*ug" students to submit their work to national and intemational conferences Many of the

oanicioatin e iacultv have had great success in having student work accepted Presenting work at these

L*" i-o*""i""""'", eives stui'ents experience writing and speaking about their work. More importantly,

it heioiihe students build confidence As SeymoLrr (2002) notes'
The most iequently reported benefit ofsummer research was idcreased self'confidence, parliculady in $e
abiliw to do;cience. All lhe programs we studied required studenls to presenl their woft and siudenls

""ili 
trt", ,fta." presentations we; h'ghlights of their res€arch exp€riedces They needed to work hard

oreo*ine for u p;esentation, Siving th; Presentation, and answering questions By presenling their work

lnd ansiering questions abouii! srudenls l€amed that they knew a greal deal about their topic' often more

than those they were preseoling to
These pres€ntations oan also provide a mechanism to help change perspectives about ihe ability of

women and of undergraduates to do research For example, at a recent conference program commlttee

r".ii,rn n.fatl" atinded, one of the steering committee members requested that rhe submission form

t. 
""Ji "J* 

,f,i i, *^s clear that -srudenr" rniant -studeflr in graduare school". since in many countries.
;il;""" ;;t "undergraduate" A colleague quickly pointed out that tbe form must still include

undersraduales 8s undergraduates can do successful research in computer science The colleague then

;;;;;i"J il claim by ioting that a paper by undergraduates (Heck el aI 2000) had recently won an

outstanding PaPer award.

Tsble 2: MERiCS Summ€. R€search Paticipants Per Year
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Both the summer experiences and the presentations target a key issue in the retention of women in

"".;;;;;:;",-";t;zce. 
As Margolis et al (2000) note "issues of women's confidence have been

"t,o*n 
to fruu" u .ignii-tcant impact on women's i;terest in majoring in computer science" As discussed

above, presentationi give students grcat confidence in their abilities to work in a discipline lr addition'

the mentoring relationships that are a core Part ofthese summer research expe ences have been show! to

have a oositiie impact o;women students' confidenc€ (Seynour and H€witt 1997)'

We plair to affect more students than just the 28 per yeat that do summer research ln particular' we

hooe that these students will show other women that it is both possibte and wo hwhile to study computer

."i!o""_ w. urro 
"*p""t 

that these students will show men that women can ,do,' computer science. Male

,tuauni *Jfu*fty io"eptions ofwomen as b€ing less capable in cs are key stumbling blocks to women

i" ciirti*e.fi. i,i 
"l.ztiool 

1o't-earv 1999). P;sentations in colloquia and poster sessions will have

.o*e 
"if"ct]Hotaeve., 

we plan to further broaden the effect by having the summer students se e as

t€achine assistants. tutors, or lab assistants in our introduotory computer icience oourses l Undergmduate

t"u"hini urrist*tt ut" not only an excellent rcsource for helping students leam' they also serve as role

."J"1"'r* 
"",*i"r 

rnaiors (Roberts 1995). As "near peers" their role is particularly valuable for both

recruitment and retention (Helter arrd Manin 1997 ) (Mart;n arld Heller 1994a' I994b)'

Schneider (2001) tells us thal his studeDts build community in their classes, in.their group rcseaxch

"*p".i"n"at, 
*a in t"gular lunchtime meetings. These weekly lunchti'ne meelings,give the women a real

sense of belng a comhunity, and seem coJ to Schneider's success Hence, each instiir'rtion will hold

weeklv ..Worien in Computer Science" lunohes. While such luncltes are clearly a simpl€ activity to

unJ"tiut., tft"y proula. many tangible benefits. Women in science groups help women students form a

,uoport n"t*oik.in"" not all students necessarily know each oiher. even at small institutions like outs.

iiii"ni *r,o 
"r" 

,,ou, of synch,, (e.g., who have stafied in differenr semesrers or diffefent years) in the

"u"i"uiu* 
*uV not have met, u" R"b"l"ky discovered when creating-a Women in Computer Science

t,ln"h nrouo ai Grinnell. The lunches also provide an opportunity for new students to explore the

discipline and to receive mentoring without committing to the major' Such meetings can athact othet

suooiners from outside the disciplhe At Grinnell, the airector olstudent advising asked to join tbe CS

griip t.*u* she had done a concentration in computing es an undergraduate Finally, these meetingJ

ielp'form the student-faculty bonds nec€ssary to initiate and continue the mentoring that the early

resiarch experiences both reiy and build upon. They help faculty meet students early in their careers'

Lunches ab; help students realize that summer research is an interesting option'

We will also work with the students to build and maintain a Web site that provides a number of

resources forwom€n in computer science and those that mentor them.

The assessment of the project, described further in S€ction C.5, provides the final comPodent of the

project. The project relies on in outside evaluator, Kathy Gawin-Doxas of th€ University of Colorado,'alo"ng 
with two'stzden I ethnographers. We exp€ct that the assessment of the.proj€ct will provide

supp_orting information for otheis who want to improve the environment forwomen in oomputer soience.

C.3.c Recruitment
A key aspect ofthis program is the recruitment ofstudents into the introductory cou$es (to give them the

first 'ta;te" of cornputer science) and from the introductory courses into the summer research

experiences. Each kind of recruitment will require different techniques.

Recruiting First-year Women to Inbaductory Computer Science Courses

During preregistration periods, the collaborating faculty (that is, the PI and the senior inv€stigators)

witl makJ an eitra effort to promote the introductory courses. In promoting those courses, dre

collaborating faculty will emphasiz€ key issues (group wo.k, multiple modes ofthinking) and note that

summe. resJ"."h oppo.tunities are available for women who choose to continue through the first year of

the computer science curriculum. We will use a variety oftechniques to recruit these sfudents, includin&

I These positios will be fiDded iniemallv and not though this granL
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(l) mailings to students; (2) mailings to advisors; (3) mdio spots on campus radio stations; (4) "why study

dS" seminars with refieshments; and (5) a web site. when possible' we will also use information fiom

the admissions oflice to target particularly promising candidates.

Building Relatiotlships and Recrrit Research Sludents

During each semester, the collaborating faculty will regularly meet with the women m the
inhoductory courses to leam more about th€ir interests, skills, and concems Some ofthese meetings may
come in a weekly "Women in Computer Science" lunch (described in Section C.3 b), but other meetings

will be one-on-one. Toward the end of each semester, the faculty and studeni teaching assistants will

idenfiry appropriate carrdidates. Some students will be recruited in the fall (giviDg them incentive to go on

to the second course) and some in the spring (thereby encouraging students who did not take computer

scienceinfi Istsemester).Duringthesemestel,theco|]aboratiDgfacultyateachinsti tut ionwil lalso
identis, an appropriate uppe evel student to act as a summer research mentor for the first-year sludents.

Pref€rably, this student will be someon€ returning from a prior year ofthe prog8m.

C.3.d Addressing Students' Misconceptions and concerns
'l'h€ MERiCS opportunities can address a number of key misconceptions that students have about

computer science as; career' Addressing these concems is pafiicularly impoftant because they conelate

clos;ly with many ofthe reasons that women leave the sciences. As Seymour and tlewitt (1997) report'

"[Y]oung women show a greater concem to make their education, their career goals and their personal

p;iorities-fit coherently together... Hence, the misconception that a career in computer science is overiy
'rinr.-"n.,ru.ing 

,noy i"ad-some away frour cornputer science. Similarly, womerr are more likely to prefer

group work and may be concerned that computing is primarily a solitary activity

Misco^ception: A career in cohputef sciehce is so time-consuming thar ii ||tl intufere withfanilr |i/e.

Reqlil': White all prolessions require signilcant lime commilment' caree$ in eomputing @articularty
acode ic careers) can o/fer Itexibility nol availqble in olher cdreeN

For example, many indust.ial computing areas offer flexible hours or permit some tolecommuting and

ihculty members, whiie busy, do havi freedom to set their hours ln an intewiew in (Makedon 1995)'

Joan Feigenbaum reports
Likeanyd€mandingcar€er,scientif icresearchrequireslonghoursofhardwork,andhencemakesadentl. l l
rtt" ii.J you .un .i"na *iih your family and friends However, there 're distinct advantages otfered bv a

ca fee r incopu le fsc ience researchasopposed to ,say ,aca ree r in law ,med ic ineo rbus i ' essF i r s tand
foremost, reseirch offers a flexible schedule, Mosi sci€nthts arejudged on whal we produce and how w€
present ii. A scientist is no! generally expected by her employer to sit in boring me€tings.all day, !o fly off

io Hong Kong at a momentis notice, or to function for 48 consecutive hou$ without sleep in a hospital
emergency room-and those are activities lhol can really make a dent in your personal life

Maria Klawe gchoes these views in another interview in (Makedon 1995) as she contrasts computer

science to othd scientific disciplines, She notes

llt is difficultl ro combin€ family with, say, a biological fi€ld because vou ha'r'€ to spend all ofthe time in
ihe lab. TherJwould be little time left lo nourish young children or babi€s With computer science, you can
lake courses and do a lot of your work at home All you need is a compuler to slimulale the experiments
that you have to run and do programming at home So tle field of computer science allows combining
famiiy and career. This led me into lhe field, as opposed to going into a field thal requires that I'm
physically in the lab.
By helping students understa[d the benefits a career in computing provides to those who want to

balance career and personal lives, Computer science faculty may be able to attract and retain more

students. Th€ early research experi€nces will help students understand the benefits and limitations of a

career in comp{ting by, iD effect, placing them in the realiry ofcomputing. They will see that it is possibl€

to work deepiy anJ for long periods of time on a project, make significant progress on tbe project, and

stillhave time for other activities.
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In addition, the MEfuCS €xperiences give students an oPportunity to observe-more closely how

"r""i;;;;;ili;. scientists (theii mentoring facultv) balance work and familY-^ Since most of the

collaborating faculty members have successfully balanced home.lif€ 99, Y":k 
lif:' they can serve as

oositive role_modeli. By worling closel) wilh faculty. studen!s \ail l  as'imilate re behaviors ofcompuler

IU*iur *a i""- afout ttre binefits of working in computer science' In a study of student research

experiences {seymour 2002). Elaine Seymour repons that
womenstudentswalchboththeirmenandwomenfacultycareful lytose€howtheyba|ancetheirpersonal
and orofessional |ives. The sign;ficance o[ both female and male faculty ro|e modeling o| ltays jn which a

il"r'.i.. -rv i" 
""rtl""Jteri'."n 

*o.t as a ptot""sional scientist on one hand and famil) and personal life

on lhe orher seems likely to emerge as an issue influencing fte career dec's'ons or women

Mkcor.ceplion: Conputing is Pimafil! a solilary actirity

Realily: Most signifcant computbtg actirities requ e a group oJpeople wotkitlg togelher'

Most research in computer science involves many people workilg together; ro-authored papers are

much rnore common than single- author papers while industrial projects rarcly list authors' it is €qually

clear the most modem softwari projects are of the size that would prevent th€ creation by one person'

Because the MERiCS experiences will be desiSn€d primarily as collaborative- activities' they will

demonstrate to the students that computing is, in fact' a collaborative activity Making it clear that

""iiJ"."ii"" 
1. 

"""*r 
to computing (and iniluding it in the cufficulum) can affact-students one ofour

women majors reported that she chose a major in computer science in Part because it offered many more

opponunilies for groLrp work than did other majors

However, there are some disadvantages to teaching students that computing is primarily

cottauoratiue. es recent discussion in the sIGcsE (computer soience Education) rnailing list suggest'

."r" i"""f" are reluctant to allow significanr group woik in the undergEduate curriculum because of

.onlr* oiin"u,ing und srudents wholo not pullth;ir weight Llence' 1he collaborat;ng faculry will also

work to €nsure that colleagues support group work in their courses and provide suggestions for doing so

in the MERiCS Web site.

Miscoficeplion: Co puter sciehce is primorily comPutel programm@

nealig: While corltputet science can inrobe plogftmming, it also rcquires a d pemits many other

actirilies.
As suggested carli€r, computer science can (and often should) involve muoh more than just

p.ogru.tnin-g. In both research and practice, oomputer scientists must-design and. analyze algorithms'

exoiriment with heuristics, measure operations, interview users, and architect large systems Such

aciivities can draw uoon a wide variety oiskitls, making computing accessible to many different stlrdents.

However, these activities alo share a commo,r fe4ture: Computer scielce emphasizes problem solving'

While some solutions are expressed as proglams, most computer scientists treat the translation of a

solution into oode as secondary to the divelopment of the solution. As Faith Fich reports ir another

WISKIT interview (Makedon 1995),
The good thmg about computer science is that having sudied it you can go into politics, you can become a
tauyir, you cir advise the stock market, oryou can work as a consultant l!'s a problem_solving field You
just have to understand the problem and ide$iry a theoretical solution for it

Misconception: Research in contputer science has litlle impacl on rcal people's lires

Reatily Pafiicula y as lhe reach of comPutittg as grown, research in computer science has the abilily to

prcvide grcat impar:t.
Fisher et al. (1997) report that "lwomen students] cont€xtualize their intercst in computer science,

instead, within a larger purpose: whal they cdn do fot the wotkl' O'Leary {1999) seconds this

tecommendation as she suggests that introductory computer science courses should "communicate the

broad applicability of computer science to life and societal issue". Because we have pltmaflly cnosen

projects with ties outside of computer science we can show to a varioty of people tho applicability of
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comouter science. Because our students will be presenting their work in a number of venues' therc are a

nu,nler oooortunities for others to see this applicability. We have also included some theoretical projects

io see iflh;5e stuoenls reacl differentl) to the experience

c.3.e A Multi-lnstitutional Endeavor
The project involves different structues for the early research experience program at different

institutions. 
-These 

diverse impl€mentations will provide broader data on the likely success or failure of

su"h 
"^0".i"n""s. 

Faculty al four colleges have already committed to participating: Grinnell (Samuel

i.u"f.f.!1, ffop. 1fr".uen Dershem.l. Maia)ester (susan Fox and Elizabeth Shoop), and the University of

Chicago (Michael O'Donnell).
The variety of institutions can provide clues as to whether the expedences can be successful in many

contexts. At G;innell, students will also be able to participate in a workshop-style' introductory computer

science course and benefit from New scieflce Project activities, particularly the pre-orientation session

e.i iop", R^t-y"ut 
"tuaents 

will be able tojoin a Iaiger existing REU program At Macalesler' two sets of

nrst-yiai stuaents *itt participate in summer research so that there are opportunities for mixing between

eroups. Ar Grinnell ,  rwo sets of studenK \I i l l  part icipate i tr resesrch projects wilh-orre faculD rLpeni50r

F"r fJ orol. l i t .  At ChicaSo. lhe sludents t l l l  haue the added infr3struclure ofa Cdrnegie-l re5earch

ir"ir"iioi, it"t" 
"* "fso 

sJme opportunities for cross-instihrtional student collaboration as so e topics

are shared between institutions (e g., visualization at Grinnell and Hope)'

These institutions also share nany similarities that will funher the success of the project. All are

moderatelv small liberal srts colleges (Chicago is a moderately-small liberal ans colJege in the midsl ofa

r"J"i"i"-iii"a research universif; the resi are Primarily undergraduate institutions) As such' they

;;il; ii; 
"io.".rua"nt'ru"utty 

relationshipi that are important in these research experiences

i*iitu, ^f* *p".,,"take a broad-variety ofcourses, wlrich gives us the chance to.cntch students who

ere srill experimenring with a rariety oi subjecrs Perhaps most imponanlly studellls at liberal ans

cotleges rypically enrei college without having selecled a panicular major' Hence lhese experlences can

affect srudents'decisions as ro which disciplines t0 pursue

No te tha t thePro jec t i s i n tended to rec ru i t s tuden tsonce theyhavese lec tedan iDs t i t u t i on ,no t to
recruit students to ihe institution As Schneider(2001) suggests, "Ifwe desire to make a chalge nationally

in t".rn, oftuo."n p"nicipating in lthe disciplinel, it is pointless simply to rob-other.programs ofstudents

*to ar" atreaay aestined io suiceed". as suit, thrs study differs siEniticantly from the successful work at

C"-"{i" M"ff6n, tutti"h primarily deals with high-perfbrming students who have already applied to aod

been airnined to a top program in computer science (Margolis el aI 2000)

C.5.f Expectedoutcomes
Throush lhe proiect. we hope to affect five distinct groups in somewhat diffetent ways (l)'lhefust'leat
*i^"i oiniliirk" *, directly affecLed by the proFct and will Sain increased confidence in tlreir abiliry
Lo ao al.purir" tai"na. and wil l  increasir lgly choose compuler science as a major as compared lo their

Deers. 12) The ather women in ,ntroduuoly comPuler scince will see these successful panicipants and

!n"ourt".ttt"t ut teaching assisknrs. They will find a more comforting environment for wonen in cS

and will be more likely to ihoose computer science as a major. (3) Tl\e undergrduate men in computer

scjence will see these iuccessful participants encounter them as teaching assistants. The will change their

attitudes about the rcles ofwomen in oomputing, which will also have an added effect on oth€r woDen in

"o.puter."i"o"". 
14)The schalars who encounter thes€ women at professionaL conferences will leam

.o.J 
"Uout 

tt 
" 

.u"..tt ofwomen, of undefgraduates, and offirst year students in doing scholarly work in

co-puter ."i"nce. (5) Computer science jocllt at various institutions will learn of the success ofthe

project and will adopt various aspects of the projeot

I workshop-style courses emphasize collaborative, €xperime al leaming experiences rather than leciur€_stvle
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C.4 Sample Proiects
Faculty at each institution will dcvelop and mentor pro.iccts that are appropriate for flrst-year students and

ilut ioi"ulv relate to the faculty members' own areas of research- As Rosser (1997) suggests, the

proj"Jr! t.1urg. enough to require collaboration' often emphasize social applications and implications'

ani woicailv bridee disciplines ln some cases, the research topics pefinit students to ask questions that

p"noln to ti" rela'tionship of the pfoject to women (something Rosser treats as important for many

oroiccts I.  Shon summarie' of porenti.r l  projecr'  fol lou

C.l.a D"rshem: ProgramVisualization
The abi)ity to visualize program execution is valuable in a number of different seltings ln the

lnrouction'"t setting, when stulents are leaming how to program, it is helpful for them to be able to

visualize the execulion oftheir'program and seJhow different design and implementAtion choiccs afTect

the actjons taken by the compuier. When debugging a program it is ofterr helpi'ul to be able to visualizc

*f,"i ir ft"pptti"g i" 
"rdcr 

t; idenlily problem areas And in program n]aintenance' thc maintainer oftcn

needs to unierstand what is happening wlren thc code is unhelpful in this regard visualization can be

useful in that situation as well.
This project will extend and consolidate previous work done in the area of visualizxtion and

animation of-exccuting Java pfogmrns 'fhe earliel work dcveloped unique approaches to visualizing class

and object method cx;cution, function cxecution, and event-driven actions Fulure work will be directcd

toward consolidating the earlier work under a coDlmon intorlhce and extcnding it to browser-ready

appiets. fn addition,-lirturc projects will extend this work to working with oxceptions and threads and

siudv how stLrdents ancl p.ogintt"rs .ukc u." ofthese tools to improve learning and perlbrnance'

C.4.b Fox: Robotics

Susan l:ox hiLs crcatcd a robolics aDd aftificial iotelligenoc laboraiofy (l'undcd by NSF-DUL granl nurnbcr

SOiZ+t+ througt1 ru,n,r,cr 2001) that contains a suitc ofLego-based robots as well as two I'ioneer 2 DX

robots. ODc ofihe goals ofthis laboratory is 10 support summer research by studcnls lvlany proJccts exrsl

whiclr are suitable ior students early in their careers, botb relatcd to and tangential to Fox's own research'

Studcnts working with the Lego robots could explore issues that include scarching mazcs' creating

and using internal 
-maps, 

seeking a light source, recognizing olher robots The Lego robots are

p.ogru,nri.d in a variani of the C languagc- A ourent project would creale-a Sche'nc interface as well'

irox',. research 'ses thc pioneer robots, which are much &orc sophislicated. Even beginnirg studeots can

leam to usc and program rc Pioneer robots usiog some of ihe built_;n software i'ronr ActivMedia' or

soliwarc crealed b) l-ox.
Fox'S research project involves tire iDtcgr,tion of..reactive', aud ..deliberative,, planning and coDtrol-

The project integrates many lowJevel behaviors' which early stud€nts could implemcnt and test' with

hiphJr-level ,eaini,,g metlods. Additional projects' such as mapping arcas' collecting obiects' robot

.o.icer. surueillan.., e'-rd inuge processing are also possibie ln addition, many specific non-robotic toprcs

in artiiicial int"lligenc" o." *itltitt the grasp of a fi$i-year sludentr eg, garne playing' search' and

schcduling-

C.4.c O'Donnell: Digital Sound Analysis and Synthesis
Michaelo'Donneuwil lsupervisecollegestrrdentresearchondigitalsoundanalysisandsy'rthesis' in
connection with his lolg ierur research agenda in digital sound nodeling Depending on studentsr

background and talents, they will:
(l) Desigr and/or ex€cute analysis protocols fol the comprehensiv,e . archive of orchestral

instriment samples under conshuction at the University of Iowa

(http://iheremin.music-uiowa.edu/);
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(2) Explore the use of experimental sound-synthesis software' ihen design and/or execme

,;,il':s;til.:i*::i;.i"",1',i!'ii,fr1;1"'il5lil,l$il"J;,1** da'1a and s'1udies or

'l;"1":;:' l'*i*=:ff ;'J"^" ;?J,-*"$","J.:'l:il sfrllil, g::;i' ;?un:;;i

":Ki[];l1,ili."'""'H::ii:yi 
;:1.* if ti:i*l*: jx;*iff :il:i ;rsfi i;; il:

l"1l"T: :H:ff"":liiill"ilil'"rilT:lil;ii"-u",,i",v ,.;.",i,,' engaged in research on speech

i:""ff,[T *Tft il*iiffi l$6t1** ;ll 6 ".*.'.q :f.:1i':]:ir[:tr!u'""i1
[krurr"i:llulil.*i*lni''::*r 

AcM crraPtor enjovs strong participation bv

G.4.d Rebelsky: Interactive Hypermedia

*l""iffi '"""T:tj +$* ;:,*ltn:t;;1":"r:;miiiii{ffi 3Q[:yi.l'$t {$r:
.,lfl 

"l1##:::1 i"J':iJ,'ffi J*"*ul;,:{m*:liiill:lp:i:i:T'tpr'jec'is 
are

;"$:ffiil;1'3.:,:'"""*::nn:lun:::,t";',tT;;x;,Y:ji""il"j:l':x"l;jjlilrT""""x
:x?t;f L#"i"t"il"[ **l ;"'"'ru*i*::*;l-: * J;;,":l':llff'1Ti5:i :::';:f il;:':[
oanicular collections so rnt * t o 'nt'.uoo''il5J t"p"olii'itt trn"tt tl pita ll) for arestricted portion ofthe

!r*',,?""ilffi ;ffil'.',.,,il;1,;;j1,f i*ti"":h$il#i"i;;f*#$1ii,":t"i"',ig""'#ha,e Jereloped a number of pt oje-crs ru suPpon or 
il::1i"iil"^lY:::l;: ;r,,-n.*'i, ,.ud.t, to unnotut.

[*llk*:,t x;!,ilk'i::ll:1,:f",Tl;f ln;lT lffiTn'li.l*l,i*fu :ui ;ir:
fi'*iri rill''til1;:'tiiilxl;ll ;LnT:lixil'li ;ii il'l#ixili'0"* pas'| projecls
fiyi"{::,:*;r,ffi;il'.:il''nffiil'll'lilllii; ::"!:T::lT:::" 'ihe oppo*uni'fv 'io

mili':*.illnlr**i:;ru$f ,,."*=,r;r*""*l3l"#Ar*'i{ft ;i##
i&ffJJl""i{i q""'}"'e:1.{i*r*,if t$::iru,UX;y6*l;,$[j::H *:ili:il":i:
efficacy of early and continued researcnt

; iffi"'rffi lntn:rmr:*:* :l:l::" r:[Hiii":i:iiil::;9,*"d'x'il""'.li"H;i
ii"[#j"il$"'*fu*,ilt:i ;rj.nx,'".ll^ ffJ'n*m,:1"'r'x:1111ffi g;31
:.;,.il;;'rs':'d.'.-";"":ll::: *;'": l',:'';';l"Ji;; :i;i$';:J::ll"ifl. ."u.u,.'.n, ot,".
\^hich helps dist insuish thts worR rrom orner ProJ:" j  : : l ] . : : " , ," : ' ; ; ; " . ." . inn rhose cosrs. Final ly.

:*[""j il'"'.ffiltilii:;*;:l y*1"*:: :?i':'J;.t i".:"9-l,":"'."fi13nr' '"gu'|"''Iv 'on'id"

*xt *li','l':,;J;r?;:$'?. r* *:ilr;ll'*:n:: m:;:t'f '*il T:}":-.,#ffif:
i*"ii"" iiprl*"v i"tterent in lhe analysis ofweb usage'
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These projects also permit many of the characteristics of scienc€ education that Rosser (1997)
promotes. They dmw upo! knowledge and skills from many disciplines, consider societal impact ofthe
research, and coDsider the particular impact of the research on women (e.g., whether men and women
react differently to interfaces and t€chnologies). Maso (1996) suggests thal hypertext is a particularly
female-friendly area, particularly because it is non-hierarchical and collaborative.

C.4.e Shoop: Data Exploration Research
Dr. Shoop recently set up a compulational rcs€arch laborEtory foa data explomtion at Macalester. Students
will use this lab to work on research projects, assignments for database systems and Java programming
classes, and capstone projects (every senior must complete a rcseatch project as a requirement for
graduation at Macalester). For this proposal, the research projects conducted by fie first-year students and
their judor or senior mentors will mainly be related to bioinfomatics, but may also be used for other
t'?es of scientific or business data. This lab will be a student trainiDg ground for thin-client Java
progEmming and a stepping-stone for some ofth€ students to continue their education in $aduate school
My emphasis when creating this lab will be to use it as a mechanisrn for athacting female computer
science students and providing them with a place whete they can work together on research projects. The
equipment we will have available for our research projects will include one Sun Microsystems E250 as an
Oracle database server and another as a SunRay and Web application server. Students will be able to
work on data explomtion projects using any of 8 sunRay net aPpliances or I sun Ultra 60 workstation.

The main purpose for the l6b will be as a place for students to work on data exploration projects,
using the Java programming language (with special emphasis on graphics for data visualization) ard the
oracle DBMS. Students will design and build Web-based programs for exploring distributed data
warehouses. We will stad by replicating key portions of data from my existing genomics data warehouse
at CCGB, and leaving other portions there. For example, we have oreated a warehouse of protein family
data that can be accessed with a java exploration tool (http://m€tafam ahc.umn.edu). In the student lab at
Macalester, we will study replication mechanisms and methods for enabling users to explore the local
data and retrieve distantly looated data when nocessary. Close ties will be maintained with the University
of Minnesota Center for Computational Cenomics and Bioinformatics (CCCB). The Soal ofour research
work will be to show how thin-client tools can allow genome researohers to interactively explore large
amounts of data distdbuted at various bioinformatios sites.

C.5 Evaluation
This proposal seeks to attract more women to CS majoN and to address commonly held misconceptions
that many p€ople (especially wornen) hold about computing as a caxeer. The proposed means of reaching
these goals is to build confldence and countemct common_misconceptions about a computing cateer by
providing female underg&duates with intensive summer research experiencos; to encourage female
students who participate in research projects to function as mentors and role models for other women,
men aod faculty on their campuses; and to build community among women in computing by providing a
support network for fernale computing studedts and their mentors through "Women in Computing"
lunches and a student-developed and maintained Web site. While evaluation will examine all relevant
aspects of the prcject, much of the success of this effort hinges on the impact of the summer research
experience and thus many ofthe questions used in evaluating its success will focus on students' decision
to declare the major and their peroeptions ofthe field of computing scienc€.

. What impact does the project have on the decision ofthe first-year research students to pursue or
not to pursue a computer science major?

. What impact does the project have on the decisions of o/rel women students to pu$ue or llot to
pursue a computea science major?

. How does the project affect the ways in which students (both men and women) describe computer
science?
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. Are the stualents who participated in th€ summer research progmms v-isible on their campuses and

how does their visibility affect tft" *"Vt ift"t other stuients and faculty perceive the roles of

women in computer science?
Evaluation will also examine the summel research expeiences themselv€s and lhe success of lhe

*rn"ln..t'o"ui*! *tivities described i"--C: i 
-qu"ttio"' 

guiding this portion ol the evaluation will

t""tlo"'t 
*nut *u"", if any, do tbe summer research experiences address the common misconceptions

,Uouilotnput;ng t.i.n"e that are listed section C J d?

. wi"i"* ,i" 
"tt*,ial 

elements ofthe summer research expeiience?

.weresomeresearchexper jencesue t t " ra tach iev ing thegoa lso f thep ro jec t thano the rs ]whyor

. {H"ii:l"' add qualitv of particiPation occurs at the "women in computing" lunches and the

Web site?
.whatimpactdotheluncheonsanowebsit€haveonparticipants?on.noo-part icipants?
ir," 

'rri."ti--",i"J 
ot a"tu 

"ott""iion 
ior this ptoject will. be through ethnographic-stvle'

."a".","fi-,lft"!"f"a interviews with.samPles of (1) wom'n - those who participate-in summer resercn

and declare computer s.l"n"" u' u tuJot, t'ho" *tto partioip"t" * 
:ltT"; ::1"11*^1"0 

do nol d1-l,a:1

"i."ti"t'*t""! 
.":"r, those who do not participate in summer research.and d-elllre computer scrence

as a majoq those who neither participate nolleclit" tornput" '"i"n"t tajors; (2) males in courses \dith

women who participaleo ,n ,utnl"' '"'"utti'" iiiitutty -'r'o"t *rto utelnv-olved inlhe summer research

[:+:n "s,'t$'rmp r;q!el[J":i:];]T:1ii1;:i";1#i{}giEliriil[:.i." tr?*,
To suDplement tbe data gathered using et

analyirs of interviews conducred durns iit" ?"ti vi"t "i 
itt" pt"j"o: 

?v-],"iL-Y 
of the project' the

su €y can be adminislered to a wloer 
"'Li"ct 

poiutation ln years lwo and ihree' interview data will

continue to be collected ,o .nn"ntt out uni"i'oiiing oittt" *tuty ao* (and wienneeded (o refine the

,il;; tffi;:;;-i;.ln eo* inai"id";-"'d gr-oup inrewie* formars will be used rhe sroup

interviews will focus on elrcltlng p".r.,r"rtti" u'*oig puni"ipunlt These sorts.of discussions ofien

i#;;#'g;;; ""0"r'""a-i'ie "1.p"'t-p""tJ 
utti-tud"' "nd "xp":l:T:,s^.T .ll:f.'Tp*d 

t-"-,:l:

u,iott o ,"tt ".'it un participants respondins one 
il,:,li:iJ:,:";i::J:^rtJfilfff ;:':nf ::llT,ir";i

and ttdnscribed with lhe Priof pennlssion
;''51i:,"'d':g'ff":'lliT:*ii!:::'i'j"li,,i'.'il; number or women ,,rg:"o *h: decrare the major'

"rr^,ie;, 
i"?la";, L".i or"inna"n"t, "ii-a-"gt"" 

att"inment 1*tren postibLe'.given the time constraints

orth!grant-periodl rhisdatawlrbecornpare'dtol1t;,;';.T;i1e;::';";X[:tJ:11['s;[:'BT.,TJii
rtre Libieral erts Consort;um and the Pe\'r
chanses in numbers of women ma1ors 

"t'"li-i"'i*ti*t 
in conjunction with interview data' it will be

'".tlil" i" 
""".r1"; 

trte eftbct of;his pioi""i o" a"oi'io* to ieclate a oomputer science maior' In
t""''1", 

i"ni, r"ir'-t"rii*ir""r a"" 
"iLi 

p'l"ie-alded context to the i"i:tl:Y 11i1 
For example' while

:l#*j""1'#3 jl'-*::, nr*:r*"*f:T.':.*":n:: ::lxlfj.'Jiit:.:1fl ::i[:i[l
:iihil?";;;;;,;i#urL tr'L proj""t; This proiect focuses or attmcting more womer to the major

"naifru.*""iff"o,.^plorelheirpostgraduateplansorpostgraduatesllti:"---..-""" ffi;i;;;i;;iii f i'*lv u" 
"orr"tt'a 

bv nvo srioent elhnographers (from sociologv' social

psychology, anthropology o' ott'"' '"tut"d Ji'Jpti'i"; tttit pe"t etttnoeraPher.aPProach has been used in

lii:ifry,,tilff nr.t;*mlu";;B;'fi :1,*,'"FlTj:iI: l:l?.i;::i:' p"'"?
Boulder. She will also anuty"" uno u't"tpi"iutiiata. o' dutuin-oo*ut will reportliDdirlgs in addition to

#.;,"f,.j1;tnfliil#nt t,g,f "::m g;:"10"i," iiliil,lJ^i-.i"n "lt;T:ili
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Psycholosi Departrnent. Dr. Garyin-Doxas regularly trains gaduate students in ethnographic techniques
and Professor Lopatto regularly trains undergnduate student ethnographers who conduct interviews as
part of an NsF-funded ROLE (Research on Leaming and Education) project on the efficacy of summer
research (Lopatto and Seymour, 2000). The student €thnogmphers will also be rcsponsible for
transcribine the interviews,

C.6 Broadening the Impact: Outreach, Replication, and Dissemination
We expect that ihese iesearch experionces will have a direct impact on the participating students and an
indirect impact on the perceptions and actions ofthose they encounter in classes (where they will serve as
TAs) and elsewhere. However, we also plan to use this project to encourage other faculty to undertake
similar projects afld to encourage other women students to sel€ct computer science as a discipline. To
those ends, we have identified a number of mechanisms to help other faculty and to support women in
CS. Table 3 summadzes these mechanisms, which are described lurther in the paragraphs below,

Targ€t Mechlnisms
CS Faculty Corf€rence Presentations: SICCSE, CCSC, Pew Midstat€s Consortium

web Sit€ and Community
Cuide to Designing Early Research Experiences
Guide to Funding Earty Research Experiences

OtherFaculty ProjectKaleidoscope,PewMidstatesConsortium
Adminhtrators Guide to Funding Early Research Experiences
Women Students web Site
BroaderCommuniiy StudentPresentations

Table 3: Mechanisms forBroadeningfte Impact

Conference Presentationsr [f we are to convince other faculty to adopt these early research
experiences, we must inform them about the experiences. Because the primary audience is the computer
sciedce community, primary dissemination about the success of the early-research-experience technique
will be through avenues most seen by computer science educators. fie Association foi Computing
Machinery (ACM) Special Interest Group in Computer Science Education (SIGCSE) hosts an annual
symposium on computer science education, which serves as the primary outlet for research on computer
science education. Many of the collaborators on the ptoposal (inoluding the PI) have significant
experience with SIGCSE and regularly review papers for the conference. We will to disseminate results at
th€ symposium in a variety of forms, including (l) formal paper presentations, (2) panel discussions on
undergraduate research, and (3) workshops to help other faoulty develop early research programs. The
proceedings ofthe SIGCSE Symposium are published and serve as a furthervehicle for dissemination.

To furth€r broaden the impact ofthe work, faculty and students will prcsent results ofthis project at
regional conferences, primarily those hosted by the consortium for Compuiing and Small Colleges
(CCSC). These smaller conferences often attract faculty members who are unable to attend the SIGCSE
Symposium. While these faculty members will likely read about the results in the SIGCSE Proceedings,
workshops at CCSC meetings will give facuity th€ opportunity to think more closely about these issues.
Works prcsented at CCSC ar€ published in the Joumal of Conputing at Small Colleges, providing an
additional mechanism for disseminating results. Consortia ofpeer institutions provide arother avenue lbr
broader impact. The collaborating faculry will make slrre to discuss the early r€search experiences and
weekly lunches at the annual meetings of the Liberal Aris Computing Consortium.

"Horr To" Guides: Once other faculty members leam about ihese experiences, we expect them to
have two key questionsi (1) Hov' do I design apprcpriale fi$t-year research experiences? ^nd (2) How
do I fwd such expefiencer? We will wriie two "How To" guides: One on designing first-year experiences
and one on funding those experiences. We will also discuss these issues at ihe workshops (mentioned
above). The guide to designing first-year research experiences will be based on oul €xperiences designing
such exoeriences and our research on the efficacv ofthose experiences.
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Earlv research experiences seem reiatively expensiv€ (typicaliy requiring student stipends of$3200 to-

$38ff'J.'#;;':;;;".-'t'a""il- Is it'reailv possibti that thet can be adopted at a varietv of

in.ttution"l w" irrnr. ,o. In disseminating tesul1.;the collaborating faculty will emphasize ways that the

"*ir_.".""r"1, 
experiences can be incorporated into exisring infraslrucfures (eg' REU programs'

rr"iit"i.""i ,.a".I."a""e research programs) and can be adapled to other format (e g ' academic year

,"r"".f, ir ira"p"ia""t study, in courses, or funded assistantship programs ollered at the beginning of a

ffi;";::';"J;;;;t. That'is, successful demonstfatjon of the benefits of these intensive early research

"**.i"*"" 
tttorra provide others with inceniive to adopt such experiences; suggestrons on olner

-JJ".l'r." *irL oi"'"iae added suppon for such adoption in witing the guide' we will also work with

"r. 
*"":o 

"ti""J 
in identifying otier potential funding sources we exp€ct.that this "Funding Early

i","?Js*p;ti""*s' grlae wiit ue tretpfulto administrators as well as to faculty'

Presentations Beyind Computer Science: While the focus for dissemination will be computer

.#;i;;-L;, il;;.. oi ttt" ptoj""t in 
"otputet 

science along.with the already-documented success

"ilfl" 
i"rfv 

"l,r"."f, 

model in i'hysics suggests that rhe rnodel should be encouraged in a wicler

i".*r"ttt]rrl" p.*"ry avenue foi this bro'ier dissemination will be Proj.ct K'rleidoscope (PKAL)'

""*;Jri't 
,i" i'xet f;culty for the 2l st century (F2l), which have as a core goal the dissemination of

i"* ,*iiJf-i"""nt"g tcience The collaborating faculty mernbers also plan-to hold a weekend workshop

;;-i;;#il;;:il;;;; i.;*""" for tlre 
-Pew 

Midstates science and Mathematics consortium

wel sites, To further broaden the impact the collabomting students and faculty will develop and

t"r"n W"'i.it", ."i"nd to the project Bicause many sites alriady help women leari aboLrt computing

I"o'"t 
"ti 

.f,"**,f"Ds, the dis;emination sites will primarily emphasize support for faculty and

sirdents in early ."seutch experiences and tips for building community

Our Students: Finally, the students w;ll be among the loremost m€chanjsms fbr disseminaiing the

r"rriir,'sy'p;";"g 
"t 

ionferences and at talks at institutions' they show that women can succeecl rn

;Tl[ffililr;*itll'.:l::lu:g:sii""'5::il:x,:il:'""::.:T:","::JTi'ili'!1?"Jh:";
early research experiences with them'
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Conlbrcnce Co-Chair,EdMedia 2002 World Conferenoe on Educational Multimedia and

Hypermedia. Organization ofconfcrence and s€lection ofpapers for a modcratc-sized (about
1400 attcndees from 50 countries) conference.

Fdculty Mentor,Tftilblazing Tools for thc World-W;de Wcb. A research project by unoergraouare
wolnen sponsored by thc CoInputing Rescarch Association's Collaborative Research lrxperieDce
for Undergraduatc Women (CREW) project. I also obtained instilutional funding to conrinue this
proj ect. Thc students and I received an outstanding paper award at the EdMcd ia 20 00 World
CoDfcrencc ibr lhis wolk.. (clynn et rl. 2000 above.)

Metnber,PKAI, Faculty fol the 2l" Century (F2 t). F21 js a consorium ofscicncc i'aculty at p.imarily
uDdcrgraduate iDstiiutions who arc Ieading chamgcs in undergraduatc tcaching and research.

tlsrtol, CriDnell Womcn in Computer Scicncc. Ponned group, obtaincd funding fbr ruDcjrcs,
schedulc and participctc in weekly lunches.

Cours€s Taugbt
Grintuell College, l;undamentals ofComputer Science I, Fundamentals ofCompulcr Soionce II (Data

Structures and Algorithns), Sofiware Design, Compilerc, Programming Languages, Computing
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